
Taking place in the Mile High City, AllianceX is a two-day, alumni-only
experience full of learning and development. Hosted by Agriculture Future
of America's Alliance Alumni Network, AllianceX is an intimate event capped
at 100 seats. At AllianceX, I will learn through connecting with fellow alumni
and some of the best and brightest minds in food and agriculture.

July 7-8, 2022 | Denver, Colorado

I am very interested in attending AllianceX, a
high-energy networking and speaker experience.

3 REASONS TO ATTEND
Foster deep connections with fellow alumni and speakers,
each passionate about making a difference in the food,
agriculture and natural resources industries

Hear from industry game changing experts, executives
and entrepreneurs who have big ideas shaping the future
of agriculture

Gain unique perspectives from peers and speakers that
inspire personal and professional growth

THE 3 SESSIONS I AM MOST INTERESTED IN ARE:
1.

2.

3.



THE COST TO ATTEND ALLIANCEX IS:

TYPE OF COST COST DESCRIPTION

Registration

Hotel

Travel

Based on official pricing found at
agfuture.org/alliancex. Registration
includes meals.

AllianceX block hotel rooms start at $159 per
night and include complimentary breakfast
each morning, Wi-Fi in guest room and
discounted valet parking at $33/night

Mileage, airfare, airport parking, rental car
and/or ride sharing

TOTAL

The industry insights and connections I gain at this experience will enhance my
day-to-day duties. Not to mention the priceless experience of expanding my
network and hearing about up-and-coming trends within the industry.

Upon return, I would be happy to report on the most interesting sessions I attended,
contacts I made and inspiration gained from new ideas that will benefit our team.

THE PAYOUT OF ATTENDING
ALLIANCEX FAR OUTWEIGHS THE COST.

Learn more about AllianceX at agfuture.org/alliancex

GAME CHANGER SPEAKERS

Jim Chambers
Vice President and General Manager,
Worldwide Agriculture Division

Trimble Agriculture

Dan Dye
CEO

Ardent Mills


